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Messen..
the 133rd annual meet
the Tennessee Baptist 

ten:tlon adopted an uncon
budget, affirmed the 

Baptist Faith ~d Mes
for the seco.lild year in a 

~jm:d elected a new slate·of 

TBC, Belmont relationship over, seHiement accept~d 
By Lormie Wi_lkey . -gram funds). 

p.u. .. ~v ..... officers. 
1!9Sl5engers also upheld~ 

one exception, the report 
Committee on Boards~ 

the final ,report · and rec
l[enaa~~IOrts from the Rela

Strategic Study Com
extended . a -connection 

, approved a 
prurtn~ar~tup in Malta, and 

with a number of other -
,.1.c;::r;:, items. 

annual meeti.D.g at the 
iiA,JJVIew Convention Cen-. 
;1ere drew 1,502 messen
rrom 544 _ churches, up 

.from the 1,439 mes
who attended the 2006 
meeting at Bellevue 

Church, Cordova. 

Baptist and Reflector A lun~h between two old 
friends, each on the opposite 

KINGS-PORT- One week side of ·the. dispute, rekindled 
prior to the annual meeting of · negotiations, resulting in a $11 
the Tennessee Baptist Conven- million settlement offer from 
tion, held here Nov. 13-14, it Belmont Uliliversity that was 
appeared tlle report of the Bel- accepted by the ·Belmont Study 
JD:Ont Study Committee Committee which had been 
regardin.g · the convention's empowered by the convention 
legal action against Belmont to reach a settlement. 
University would b~ brief. The settlement officially 

Negotiations had basically ' ends "the convention's Fe]ation
. ceased and it appeared TBC ship with Belmont. 
and ""Belmont would end up in Chuck Groover, pastor of 

{ cowt in May 0f 2008_ to deter- Victory Baptist Church, Mt. 
mine if documents signed in Juliet, and a member of the 
1951 (when the convention Belmont Study Committee, was 
estali>lished Bel.mant Cellege) a seminary .classmate of Mike 
are still valid. . Glenn, pastor of Brentwood 

Those docunients specified Baptist Church, Brentwood; 
that if the convention ever and a member of Belmont's 
ceased to elect the trustees of negotiating committee with the· 
Belmont, the school wou ld convention. Meeting over 
have to repay the money lunch, the two men agr-eed that 
invested in the institution ($58 the matter needed to be. settled. 
million in Cooperative Pro- According to The Tennessean, 

number was a far cry During the fir-st session ~ the former TBC school. 
the 2,245 messengers who messengers heard that a settle- Budget adopted 

ttDl~t:>n for the 1998 annual ment had been reached with Messengers adopted a $38.5 
,.,....,. the last time the con- - Belmont University, ending the million budget with no discu!)-

met in Kingsport. · convention's lawsuit against sion or debate, a far cry from 

:crED AS OFFICERS of the Tennessee Baptist Convention · during the annual meeting in 
'JSport Nov. 13-14 were, from left, Julie Heath, Forest Hills Baptist Church, N~shville; recordi)7g and 
istica/ secretary; Tim .McGehee, pastor, Grace Baptist Church, Tullahoma, vice president; Tom 
]oy, pastor, Thompson Station Baptist Church, Thompson Stationr president; Tommy Holtzclaw, 
~ed director of missions, Sullivan Baptist Association, Kingsport, second vice president; and Dan 
re/1, ClearView Baptist Church, Franklin, registration secretary. ' 

'· 

• • 

.. 
TBC EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR James Porch signs the legal doc-
ument accepting a $11m_il/ion settlement offer from Belmont Uni-
versity, which officially ends Belmont's relationship with the-con
vention that established the school in 1951. 

Glenn called Groover the "hero" 
in the settlement, but Groover 
takes no credit. 

"God made this happen," he 
stressed. 
- See TBC, page 11 

the 200"6 annual meeting when Academy; and James Nether
the session had to be extended ton (former president) and · 
to complete the budget. A sub- then interim president Joe Bill 

- stitute motion had been adopt- Sloan, Carson~ewman Col
ed. Messengers had to rescind lege. 
it due to confusion over the Through theiz; joint efforts 
language of the s~bstitute they developed a budget for 
motion. The original budget 2008 based on fixed percent
was finally adopted hut with a ages that will ·continue for 
request that the Executive three years and then go 
Board later amerrd the budget through a review process, 
to reflect the. intent of the s-ub- based on actions taken by mes-
stitute motion. sengers in Kingsport. 

The Executive Board, under Basham told messengers 
the leadership of President that the move to get the insti
Jerry Massey and Mickey tution leaders together ·to dis- _ 
Basham, chairman of the Bud- cuss the budget was "UI!Prece
get and Program C'ommittee, dented" in the co11vention. 'We 
worked with institution lead- thank God that He has 
ers to develop a budget that brought about this wonderful 
was approved by the ~xecutive change." 
Board in January. The budget was presented 

In order to avoid something during the first session on Nov. 
similar in the future, Bf:lsham 13. Messengers could amend 
arranged for a series of meet- the budget on the first day, but 
ings with leaders of all seven no amendments were offered. 
TBC entities - James Perch, Messengers then over
Executive Board; Kenny Coop- whelmingly adopted the budg
er, Adult Homes, Bryant Mill- et the next day. 
saps, Children's Homes, Bo Following the vote, Millsaps 
Childs, Foundation; David and Dockery dis cussed the 
Dockery, Union; Walter Grubb, process. 
Harrison-Chilhowee · Baptist -See TBC, page 3 
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Alabama Baptists 
eye relocation 
Baptist Press 

MOBILE, Ala. - Alabama 
Baptists voted to approve a 
record budget, work toward a 
future relocation of the offices of 
the Alabama Baptist State 
Board of Missions, and extend 
the state convention's interna
tional partnerships. 

Messengers to the annual 
meeting of the Alabama Baptist 
State Convention Nov. 13-14 at 
Cottage Hill Baptist Church 
here adopted a record Coop
erative Program base budget of 
$44,585,000, a 1.5 percent 
increase over the current year. 
They . also approved a 
$45,585,000 record challenge 
budget, up from $44.9 million. 

The convention plans to for
ward $18,859,455 from the base 
budget to national and interna
tional Southern Baptist Con
vention causes, r emaining at 
42.3 p~rcent of Cooperative 
Program gifts received from the 
churches. 

"We don't present you with a 
budget that we don't think we 
can reach together," Rick Lance, 
executive director of the 
Alabama State Board of Mis
sions, told messengers. 

Lance noted that with next 
year's gifts, Alabama Baptists 
will exceed the $1 billion all
time mark in CP giving. 

"I don't know if any state has 
done it, but one state will do it 

·by this time next year," he said. 
As the State Board of 

Missions looks toward relocat
ing from South Boulevard in 
Montgomery, its first proposed 
step to convention messengers 
was t he sale ·of its Taylor Road 
property. The property, bought 
years ago with future building 
ne·eds in mind, cost more than 
$17,000 this year in property 
taxes and is at its peak real 
estate value, DuBois said. 

"If we are going to sell the 
property, now is the time," he 
said. "We believe it's good stew- . 
ardship." 

The recommendation called 
for the funds from the land sale 
to be used to purchase five to 10 
acres along the Interstate 65 
corridor near Prattville, an area 
more centrally located and more 
easily accessible for state 
Baptists, DuBois said. 

"No matter what you might 
have heard, this is not a recom
mendation for the immediate 
relocation of the State Board of 
Missions offices," DuBois said. 
"We have no intention of moving 
next week or even starting con
struction next week." a 

Georgia Baptists 
welcome 62 new 

• congregat1~ns 
Baptist Press 

AUGUSTA, Ga. '· 
-Messengers to the 186th annual 
meeting of the ~rgia Baptist 
Convention adopted a new Co-

Pastors interpret convention them4 
By Lonnie Wilkey 
Baptist and Reflector 

KINGSPORT - Three East 
Tennessee Baptists from differ
ent backgrounds helped inter
pret the theme of the 2007 
annual meeting of the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention 
- "Exalting Jesus Through 
Fellowship." . 

TBC President Ron Stewart 
told messengers the theme 
interpreters reflected the 
diversity ofTennessee Baptists. 

"We will hear from the 
leader of traditional, blended, 
and contemporary services," 
Stewart said. Though each 
one's church has a different 
worship style, they are all 
reaching people for Jesus 
Christ, 4e stressed. 

Chris Stephens, pastor of 
Faith Promise Baptist 
Church, Knoxville, reminded 
messenger s that "God wants 
to do somethin.g that is 
unique and amazing becau se 

that is who He is: 
He challenged the messen

gers "to be one so we can win 
the world for Jesus. 

ult's not going to be a 
Baptist heaven," he reminded 
messengers. "'t will be a Jesus 
heaven." 

Noting there are divisions in 
churches and the denomina
tion, Stephens emphasized the 
need for unity. "We are better 
together in Jesus' name." 

Brian Hollaway, pastor of 
Mountain View Baptist 
Church, J ohnson City, noted 
"my Bible says we are to be 
about kingdom work." 

Each and every church has a 
specific ministry, he said. 

Hollaway challenged mes
sengers to go to where the peo
ple are who need to hear about 
J esus. 

One of the reasons tlre 
church is not as effective today 
is because it has quit walking, 
Hollaway observed. 

"People don't want to hear 

the mes..~age. They want to 
it. We've got to go to the peo 

Phil Jones, pastor of l 
Baptist Church, Powell, 
sented the final theme ir: 
pretation on Nov. 14. 

Tellowship cannot be 
gra.mmed," be said. "Fellow. 
happens when people bet 
sold out partners to a ( 
ordained common cause." 

While some would say 
ultimate common 
evangelism and 
Jones disagreed. 

Missions and evangel 
are important, but they ll.l"e 

means to the end, he said. 
"The ultimate goal or ( 

mon cause if true fellow1 
exists is the glory and the e 
tation of the Lord Jesus," J( 
said. 

"When this becomes the 1 

mate motive in all that we 
you will see a byproducj 
supernatural unity, whethE 
be in the church , comxnunit: 
state convention," Jones sai• 

operative Program budget, wel- Scott McConnell, associate The number of regis· 
corned 62 new churches and director of Life Way Research, messengers dipped drama 
missions, and approved the dis- who presented research findings ly, from more than 1,400 
tribution of funds previously about the level pf- spiritu al year and 1,800-plus the 1 
allocated to Mercer University. maturity and discipleship ous year to 942 this year. 1~ 

Messengers also celebrated among Kentuc~y Baptists. the first time messenger 1 

the 15th anniversary of.. J . Describing some of the find- tratiori ~as dropped belQw 
Robert White as executive direc- ings as "troubling,~ McConnell since 197 4. 
tor of the conv~ntion. The meet- said only 49 percent of respon- · in the KBC's first uncor 
ing at the James Brown Arena dents disagreed · with the ed presidehtial election in 
here Nov. 12-13 attracted 1,455 "heretical statement" th at years, Bill Henard was el. 
messengers. - "Christians must continually by acclamation. Henard, pl 

The 2008 Cooperative Pro- work toward their salvation or of Porter Memorial Ba 
gram budget of $52.3 million risk losing it" and only 45 per- Church in Lexington. 
was presented by budget com- . cent disagreed with the state- Messengers also approv 
mittee ~- chairman Bucky ment that "if a person is sincere- Cooperatixe Program be 
Kennedy and unanimou~~ ap- ly seeking God, he or she can goal of $24 million for the ~ 
proved by convention messen- obtain eternal life through reli- 09 fiscal year, unchanged 
gers. 'The current year's budget gions other than Clpi.stianity." the current budget goal. 
is $52 million. The GBC is a "These are not issues we can budget includes a $1.3 m: 
leading contributor in percent- solve by simply talking louder," challenge goal for a to 
age gifts and first among all McConnell said at the Nov. 13- goal of $25.3 million. It 
other states in dollar contribu- 14 meeting at Severns Valley increases the percentage 
titnls te Seuthern Baptist Baptist Chur~h here. warded to Southern BJ\ 
Convention causes. 1'We need to acknowledge the Convention causes to 37.04 

Fred Evers, representing t~e fact ther e are people quietly cent, an increase of 0 .34 pel 
Ad Hoc Committee appointed to misunderstanding or quietly over the current budget yes 
recommend the distribution of choosing not to belie._ve som~ oL 
funds previously allocated to the truths in the Word of God." former SIC 
Mercer University, announced Qne major business item 
that his committee proposed that approved by messengers was a president dl•l 
$2,412,946 of the funds be divid- proposal from the KBC 
ed between Brewton-Parker Committee on Order of Business Baptist Press 
College, Shorter College, and to conduct all convention busi
Truett-McConnell College and ness on one day with the option 
that the remaining $1 million be of a second day for workshops or 
divided between the State other events as needed. It was 
Miss~on Budget and the Em- approved by voice vote with 
powering Kingdom Growth scattered opposition. 
Challenge Budget for New State Committee Chairman 
Missions Ministry Projects. The Charles Barnes said the reason 
convention messengers adopted for the change was a lack of 
the proposal without a dissent- attendance during Wednesday 
ing vote. a morning session s in recent 

Kentucky Baptists 
urged to contend 
for beliefs 
Baptist Press 

ELIZABETHTOWN, Ky. -
Messengers to the Kentucky 
Baptist Convention's annual 
meeting heard a report from 

years. The convention was 
unable to conduct business on 
its final day two of the past 
three years due to the lack of a 
quorum. KBC bylaws require 
that at least 25 percent of regis
tered messengers must attend a 
session to ronstitute a quorum. 

The change will take effect at 
next year's annual meeting Nov. 
11 at Immanuel Baptist Church 
in Lexington. 

LOUISVILLE, Ky.
Dehoney, president 
Southern Baptist Con 
from 1964-66, died Nov. 
health and rehabilitation 
in Louisville, Ky. He was 

He was pastor of 
Street Baptist 
Louisville, Ky., from 
addition to the SBC's 
cy, Dehoney served as a 
of the SBC Executive 
mittee and the former 
Life Commission Coow ·• 
Religious Liberty Co~ 
as a trustee chai~ 
Southern Baptist Th_.. 
Seminary in Loujsvi.Jle. 

He also served as a pralt 
of evangelism and prearh• 
Southern Seminary durilll 
career and waa tO-'fouW 
Dehoney TraveL 0 
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C. ltle$sengers _adopt uncontested bUdget; aHirm 
'"""tin• from page ~ . ••• 
:(illsaJ>S expressed appreci

for the budget process. "I 
ltthe process was inclusive 
llfa1.r," he told messengers. 

noted TBC was the "ben
of nn4erstanding, upon 
of Union,_ Oar son-~ ew

and TBC ministries. "I am 
:but\~ of cont:in,uing to use 
lbudgE~tu.· lg process."· 
IOck:ery agreed. "It has been 
tbe:st budget process in my . 
"""'"'''"" at Union. It has been 

good year of committing 
other to work t~gether." 

Officers elected 
Mt:Coy, : pastor of 

Station Baptist 
Thompson Station, 

~lected president of the 
over ·· Randy 

'ilsson, pastor of First Hap
Cookeville. 

received 630 votes 
knAr·rPnt) to 431 (41 percent) 

who served this past 
as convention vice presi
was· nominated by Randy 

pastor of. First Baptist 
Sevierville. 

p.oled . that McCoy 
has served as secgnd vl.ce 

,tui~em; of the conv-ention. 
reminded rriessengef& of 

McCoy went to 'f]:iomps9il 
"!£V~ Baptist Church thQ~gh 

-+2 people .ijl)itt~n<;lap.~~ 
first Sunda;y. ·Today · the 
dr.aws, more .tliaxi . 1.~800 . ' . . . 

~l'('o1rsa:ip. The chw;ch. ·bap-
198 people last yearr, 
added. 

will do everything to 
us to do the main thing-

pilltg Tennessee for Christ," 
said. 

r.LIAc Boyd, pastor of Wal-
Memorial Baptist Church, 

Y.L.U'"'• and a former con
, ....... ,.... president, nominated 

;;;p~:son, who served this 
as chairman of the Com-

PEYTON WHITEHEAD, a 1 0-year·old 
Royal Ambassador fr:om Oak Greve 
Baptist Church, Mount Carmel, reads 
Scripture during· the opening session of 
the annual meeting. He was one of sev
eral RAs who participated in the conven
tion sessions · by reading Scripture ·or 
praying. This church year is the 1 OOth 

TBC PRESIDENT Ron Stewart, pastor of Grace Baptist Church, Knoxville, signs papers 
establishing a partnership with Team Ma1ta. Loo/(ing on are TBC Executive Director James 
Porch; 1MB missionary Earl Pinkston of Malta; and Kim Margrave, volunteer missions special
ist for the TBC. 

"-

votes (63 percent) to 278. votes 
(37 percent) for Stinnett. 

anniversary of the Royal Ambassador 

nominated by Mike 
Dawson, another 
Board member and 
pastor emep.tris of 
First Baptist_ Church, 
Columbia. Dawson 
noted that McGehee 

Holtzclaw was nominated 
by Marvin Cameron, pastor. of 
First Baptist Church, Kings
port, who described the retired 
DOMas a "man who loves the 
Bible and a man who lives the 
Bible." 

program. 

mittee on Boards. 
Boyd noted that Adkisson is 

missions-minded and. has 
proven his .leadership in his 
church· ang the. conventioq . . 

"He affirms the Baptist 
Faith and M~ssage, but does 
not desil:e it to be a litmus 
test," Boyd ad~ed. 

Tim McGehee, · pastor of 
Grace Baptist Church, Tulla
homa, was elected vice presi
dent over Randall Pressnell, 
pastor of Oak Grove Baptist 
Church, Mount Carmel. 

McGehee received 394 votes 
(57 percent) to 296 (43 percent) 
for Pressnell. · 

McGehee, a :member of the 
TBC E:xecutive Board, was 

boldly preaches the 
Word t>f God and that he is a 
soul-winner. David Williams, pastor of 

Pressnell was nominated by Hillcrest Baptist Church; Mor
Greg Long, pastor of Pleasant ristown, nominated Stinnett, 
Grove Baptist Cl\urch, Mary- describing him as "a coura
ville. He described Pressnell as geous voice-for right in a world . 
a strong Christian who stands gone wrong." · 
up for his values and ·one who Dau FerrellJ a me.mber of . 
affirms the Baptist Faith and ClearView Baptist Church, 
Message and the inerrancy of Franklin,was elected by accla
Scripture. , mation as registration secre-

Tommy Holtzclaw, retired tary. 
director. of missions in Sullivan Julie Heath, a member of 
Baptist Association, which Forest Hills Baptist Church, 
includes the host · city, was Nashville, was elected by 
eleCted second vice president acclamation as statistical and 
over Todd Stinnett, pastor of recording secretary. Prior to 
G.race Baptist Chur:ch, Morris.. the annual meeting, she had 
town. 

Holtzclaw received 479 
been elected to fill the position 
which had-been vacated·during 
the year. Both Ferrell and 
Heath serve on the TBC Exec-.,. 

utive Board staff. 
Baptist Faith & Message 
Last year, messengers at the 

annual meeting at Bellevue 
Baptist Church, Cordova, 
affirmed the 2000 - Baptist 
Faith and Message statement 
and voted to add it as a ques
tion to those posed by the Com
mittee on Committees and 
Committee on Boards to 
prospective trustees and com
mittee members. 

T:b.e ques·tion is aDo you 
affirm the 2000 Baptist Faith 
and Message?" When it was 
approved last year, Ron Stew
art, this year's TBC president, 
said he did not feel it was 
intended to be a litmus test. 

. 

qominee affirms the Baptist 
Faith and Message 2000 to 
whether a nominee will affirm 
God's Holy Word, the Bible, as 
His perfect and complete reve
lation." 

Noting the BF &M was cre
ated by mall, Faircloth said, 
"We need to stand for what is 
right and just. The Word of God 
is the only document with the 
power to save souls." 

Larry Reagan, pastor of 
Adams Chapel Baptist 
<;hurch, Dresden, spoke a
ga:i.Dst the motion. 

He said the motion implies· 
the makers oflast year's motion 
had more faith in the BF&M 
than in the Bible. "This is not 
true," he said, adding that the 
BF&M affirms the importance 
of the Bible as well as other 
Baptist doctrines. "We need to 
strongly affirm th~ Baptist 
Faith and Message," he said. 

Messenger Mark Dinkins of 
Cleveland spoke in favor of the 
recommendation, saying he 
supports earlier versions of the 
BF&M. 

"We're drawing the circle 
too small," he warned. 

A ballot vote was called and 
Faircloth's motion failed by a 
vote of 651 (62 percent) to 395 
(38 percent). 

The Baptist Faith and Mes
sage question was revisited in 
t}le afternoon session on Nov. 13. 

Greg Fay, pastor of First 
Baptist Chur~h, Clinton, made 
a motion to change the ques
tion asked by the Committee 
on Committees and Committee 
on Boards to ask if nominees 
would affirm any one of the 
three statements - 1925, 
1963, or 2000. 

•UL CLARK, music/worship specialist for the Tennessee Baptist Convention, dir~ts the T~nnessee 
Ptist Ladies Chorus and the Tennessee Baptist Mens Chorale during the openmg sessiOn of the 
FJnessee Baptist Convention on Nov. 13. 

Duri!!g the opening session, 
messenger Clay Faircloth, pas- . 
tor of Shelby Avenue Baptist 
Church, Nashville, made the 
following motion: "' move that 
the convention change the 
question of whether or not a 

Fay urged Tennessee Bap
tists to approve his motion for 
unity's sake. "Let's don't have 
it your way, let's have it His 
way. Let's come together under 
the three statements of faith 
and proceed on together." . 
- See TBC, page 4 
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TBC messengers adopt uncontested budget;· affirm 
- Continued from page 3 

Messenger Bill Sherman 
from Firsi Baptis t Church, 
Fairview, supported the motion. 

"I would like to see us 
enlarge the circle to include 
everyone at the table. The Great 
Commission demands it," Sher
man said. 

"We need both groups. We've 
got to lay aside agendas and 
come together at the foot of the 
cross." 

Larry Reagan spoke against 
the motion. "How many times do 
Tennessee Baptists have to see 
we believe doctrinal accounta
bility matters?" 

Reagan observed th at the 
convention lost a college 
"because we were not careful 
enough about the election 
process. Let's affirm the 2000 
Baptist Faith and Message," he 
encouraged. 

Archie Fendley, a messenger 
from Central Baptist Church, 
Bearden, Knoxville, asked what 
was wrong in having a choice 
between the three statements of 
faith . "We need a choice. I 
believe this is what God would 
have us to do." 

After other opinions were 
expressed on both sides of the 
issue, a ballot vote was taken. 

Fay's motion failed by a vote 
of 407 to 400. 

Committee reports · 
There were seven challenges 

to the report of the Committee 
on Boards. 

Three of the challenges were 
ruled out of order due to bylaws 
requirements. 

Prior to discuss'ion on the 
ch allenges, Randy Adkisson, 
chairman of the Committee on 
Boards, urged messengers to 
adopt their report as presented 
with no amendments. 

"We believe that each candi
date presented is qualified and 
ready to serve. The question of 
the Baptist Faith and Message 
must be addressed. Each nomi
nee challenged expressed some 
hesitancy with 'affirming' the 
Baptist Faith and Message 
2000. 

"Did the committee consider 

MICKEY BASHAM, chairman of the Budget and Program Committee of the TBC Executive Board, 
discusses the proposed budget as leaders of TBC entities stand behind him as a show of support. 
From left are Bo Childs, Foundation; Joe Bill Sloan, Carson-Newman; Walter Grubb, Harrision-Chil
howee; Kenny Cooper, Adult Homes; James Porch, Executive Board; David Dockery, Union; and 
Bryant Millsaps, Children's Homes. 

this? Yes, · just as it considered 
church participation, Coopera
tive Program support, strength 
of past service, and personal 
commitment to the Lord Jesus?" 

Adkisson also ~ told messen
gers the committee listened to 
the convention "where it was 
stated time and time again that 
the question was to be just that, 
a question for information and 
not a litmus test for service." 

He noted that just the day 
before, 49 percent of the messen
gers voted to widen the question 
to include two other statements 
of faith (1925 and 1963 ver-
sions). . 

Three nominees for the Exec
utive Board retained their posi
tions - Dean Shelton of First 
Baptist Church, Fairview; Brent 
Seals of First Baptist Church, 
Elizabethton; and Lynn Parker 
of First Baptist Church, Church 
Hill. 

One nominee was unseated 
- Bill Stephens of Forest Hills 
Baptist Church, Nashville. He 
was replaced by Gale Hartley, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 

Jamestown. Hartley was not one 
of the nominees supported by 
Concerned Tennessee Baptists 
which endorsed the other chal
lenges. Hartley was nominated 
by Donald Cobb, pastor of First 
Baptist Chm:ch, Livingston. 

Cobb noted that of the seven 
new openings on the board. from 
Middle Tennessee, six of the 
positions were given to members 
of Nashville Baptist Association 
charches. "It's a ll about fair
ness," Cobb stressed. 

Partnerships 
Tennessee Baptists r enewed 

• 
a connection with the Baptist 
Convention of Iowa and a new 

' international partnership- with 
Team Malta and the Interna
tional Mission Board, beginning 
Jan. 1, 2008 and going through 
Dec. 31, 2012. 

Study committee report 
Convention messengers heard 

the final report fro~ the Rela
tional Strategic Study Commit
tee. The committee was appoint
ed in 2004 by then TBC 
President Mike Boyd, pastor of 
Wallace Memorial Baptist 
Church, Knoxville. 

·The role of the committee, co
chaired by Reed~ Dixon of First 
Baptist Church, Sweetwater, 
and Ray Newcomb of First Bap
tist Church, Millington , was "to 
study the present ministri~$ of 
the TBC being performed, rela
tionships necessary to embrace 
those ministries, ministries that 
need to be implemented, min
istries to be r e-evaluated, orga
nizational structure to imple
ment th e new strategy, 
relational communications nec
essary for implementation, and 
a time line for the process to 
become fruitful." 

had already been initiated), a 
motion that the Executive 
Board establish a staff position 
to focus on leadership training 
for young ministers, .... to support 
Christian education at all levels 
(public. schools, Chris tian 
schools, and homeschools), and 
find new ways of transacting 
convention business at the 
annual meetings. 

A recommendation to form a 
standing convention relations 
committee which would include 

- the current TBC president and 
former TBC and Execu tive. 
Board presidents and vice presi
dents was referred to the Con
stitution and Bylaws Commit
tee. 

Constitution & Bylaws 
Convention messengers 

approved several changes to the 
bylaws. One proposal drew a lot 
of discussion and debate. 

A constitutional amendment 
which would have given the con
vention president power to "sub
mit up to two potential nomi-. -
nees for the Committee on 
Committees to be presented to 
the convention during the annu
al meeting." Though he would 
still have to go through the com
mittee process, the president 
could continue s11bmitting a 
nominee until a mutually agree
able potential nominee is identi
fied. 

Stewart encouraged messen
gers to support the amendment. 
"I understand that change is dif
ficult, but change to me is the 
definition of growth, and some
times it's good and sometimes 
it's necessary," he said. 

Stewart observed there is "a 
problem with fair representa
tion" on key TBC committees 
and boards. UWhetber it is real 
or whether it is a perception is 
not an issue. It is a perception 
for a fair many." 

ARCHIE FENDLEY, messenger from Central Baptist Church, 
Bearden, Knoxville, makes a point while speaking for a motion dur
ing a business session in Kingsport. 

Newcomb reported the com
mittee met 11 times over a 38-
month period. The committee 
presented five recommenda
tions. The four recommenda
tions that were approved dealt 
with the budget process (which 

Leonard Markham, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, Fairfield 
Glade, and a former TBC presi-

dent . spokl' n.gnin!'>t the rn 
e~prc:::smg ft~:tr it "ould 
ci.z.t• the offirl' 

Gt;·Orge J ,tl'k-..on of First 
tlst Church. ~lillingtQn, ~p 
fa~or of the <'lntE'ndnwnt. 
convention tllt'<'ts tlH~ pre~ 
Hc r~prestmt~ us. Tl'u~ i:-. 
divisive, overtly pohtknlll< 
he snid. 

Jackson also ndded tht 
president's non1inccs mu 
through the process nnd 
mately be elected by the co 
tion. "The messenger::; ' 
still have authority:· 

After addition al dif,ICU 

a ballot vote was token 
motion passed by n s 
majority - 337 to 331 
because it was an a tnent 
to the constitution it nee 
two-thirds majority for 
sage. 

Other business 
In other matters, me 

gers: 
• Approved a r ecomm 

tion from the Committ< 
Arrangements that ( 
Groover, pastor of Victory 
tist Church, Mt. Juliet, p 
the 2008 conven tion seJ 
Dean Sisk , pastor of Bell< 
Baptist Church, Murfree1 
is the alternate. 

• Heard a number of r< 
from TBC entities and in 
tions . 

• Celebrated the 
anniversary of Baptist as 
t ions. 

• Tabled a motion pre 
by Kim Allen, pastor of 
West Fork Baptist Ch 
Clarksville, to remove the 
''Baptist" from BaptistJ. li 

~ 

System of Eas t Tennessee 
their merger to St. ~ 
Health Systems of Knox 
completed. In a later r 
about the hospital merger 
sengers were told the TB 
have oversight of the "Ba 
name and that it cou 
r emoved later if deemed t 

sary: 
• Recognized several 

ministers of the year -
Andrews, Larry Parrott, 
Bivens, and Joe White (se 
ries in the Nov. 14 issue c 

Baptist and Reflector>. 
• Adopted the traditionf 

olution of gratitude for tht 
vention. 

• Heard a r eport fror: 
TBC Executive Board 's Pro 
Transition Committee qbot 
sale of the Board's Breni 
property. Messengers wen 
by committee ch airman 
Moon of First Baptist 
Hendersonville, the Ex9( 
Board has an offer of 13{ 
cent of the highest appr 
value. Moon explained 
many details have yet 
worked out and that a new 
tion has not yet been purcb 
Under the terms of the sal 
Executive Board will not Ill 
mov-e until February of 20 
the earliest and will retai 
of the property rent free. 
said. a 
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s heir .. tO be ·angry when the Holy Spirit is present 

Lonn,ie WUkey, ed,itor 

A personal vvord fro111 the editor 
For the first time in almost 20 years l was . ,the Great Physician has His say. 

the oply B&~ . staff journalist present for this .A.nQone interested in sending notes of 
.annual meet-mg. 'l'ru'St me, it was not plam;~.ed • encow:.age.ment may send them to Connie Davis 
that'Yaf. ,, Bw,sh~y~ !B€t:pt:ist · a~d Refiec-tfJr; P.O. Box' 728 
. Cobn~~fa'ii,s Bnsfiey has been an. integra:i BrE}n:~oo_ci., TN 37024. ' 

have to con(e~s. I ~rove to 
'lrYc1'1•nrT. on No¥. 11 dreading 

mile. I try to be optimistic, 
was _rrot looking forward to . 

p~rt oftli}:e;>~~~' a:n<L TBC staff for more t~an 20 l am. vezy appreciative to Mary Nimmo of oux 
years. She ts; an excellent reporter and 1s well staff who. helped "man" our booth at the conven-. 
respected.by Baptists across Tennessee. tion With the help of some of her church secretary 

L_ate· last week -connie's mother, Emeli~e - friendS who pitched in. Susie Edwards, Marcia 
Dav1s, had gall bladder surgery. Connie still Knox, and Mitch Canter "kept the home fires 
thought a~ ofFri~ay, Nov. 9, that she w<?uld be burning'' back in Brentwood, doing the daily rou
able to dnve to Kingsport on Monday.. tine thing$ that must be done in order to publish 

annual meeting of the Ten
Baptist Convention held 

13-14 at the MeadowView 
Center in Kings-

face it. Tennessee Bap
are a diverse group with a 

range of opinions. n 
from things ·written 

said in the weeks leadin.g 
the ammal meeting that 

lwA'~"' headed· f0r a "battle." 
' ·~(i)U Kn@W what?- God· 

·w:eu up and the 'H0ly Spirit 

jVaJ.king;.'j(.h.rcmg:h the Mead
Convention Center I 

frequen~ly see gro~ps of 
four, or five peopie·-talk-= 

Now, I don't know everyone 
state and I certainly 

know what "siqe'' people 
on, but I did see groups 

I knew the people and 
whe:re they stood on 
Early. m t'be week I did 

see man.y gro~ps with peo
from different perspeetives 

1png. with eaeh other. 
_,..uc;<u seemed to change later 

week. I witnessed several 
; ~usslOJlS in which I knew the 

and I knew they repre
different perspectives 
Qur Tennessee Baptist 

the final gavel sound-
_~ev,~...v,,n,. could leave the con-

knowing they "won 
.,n ..... and "lost some" when it ' 

to ~he various votes. That's 
. way-it should be. 

· t~e change? 
I said., the. Holy Spi.rit took 
~d God began. to l!lSe diE

aspects of the conventiolil 
:o·n'~"• a people together. 
tUtAer all, the theme of this 
U''s annual meeting was 
ralting Jesus Through Fel-
7ship." Speaker after speaker 
k.ed about the importance of 
ity among fellow believers. 
Paul Clark of the TBC staff 
l an excellent job in selecting 
ISe who led in music. They 
.ped to set the stage for wor
.p. All the choirs did a magnif-
ntjob. · 
An unusual element to this 
U"s annual meeting, was the 
:Ql1poration of Royal Ambas
lors into the program. RAs is 
ebrating i:ts 1 GOth anniver
':Y this year and local RAs 
l'e invited to read Scripture 
d pray at the beginning of 
ili session. It was a joy to 

On Sunday, however, her mother's doctor a paper each week. -
encouraged her to stay close. just in case as I want to thank Tim Ellsworth of Union Uni-
more tests were done. versity and Mark Brown of Carson-Newman 

Te~ts con£:med everyone's worst fear. College. Both men pitched in and helped pro-
Miss Emeline, whom I have known for mast viqe coverage of this year's meeting. I also want 

of those 2,0 y.ears, has cancer and th.e prognosis to thank Julie Heath, a TBC staff member and 
is not good~ . newly-elected statistical and recording 'Secre

J ask Te~_essee Baptists to pray for Miss tary, who shared her notes with me. Together 
Emeline-and Connie· as well as all their family w~ wet:e able b~ pr<:>vide tb.e type of news cover.- . 
me~he~s aa:1d wends ii·n. the days ahead. )lige of-t!ie an:nual meeting that Tennessee Bap-
"· Th-e Jlf0g;I).9Sis may ,not be good in the mm<ils tist~ des~rve and nave e0me to e~pect. (J -: Lon..: 

of ~oct<:>r.~:; P:l!it we know nothing is final until nie Wi~~e¥ · 

watch these young men partici-
. patihg in the convention. Their 

love 1for the Lord_ was evident. 
Some '-were undoubtedly nerv
ous, but each one read with clar
ity and those who prayed did so 
with sincere hearts. 

We also had three theme 
interpretations which helped to 
set the tone as well. Each of the 
men, ail pastors representing 
various styles of worship (con
temporar~ . traditional, and 
blen,ded) did a wonde>Tful job in 
<!l:iscussing the theme an:<il shar
ing diff~Fen..t persJ!>ecti:ves on 
now we can be united as one 
body ill Christ. 

T:BC President Ron Stewart 
also needs to be commended. He 
presided fairly and gave people 
an opportunity to be heard. He 
helped keep the convention 
focused. 

Convention messages stressed 
unity, affirming that we are 
stronger together than we are 
when divided. 

TBC Executive Director 
James Porch delivered an excel
lent address about all Tennessee 
Baptj.sts coming together at one 
. table with Jesus Christ sitting 
at. the head o£ the table. .. - ..... 

The spirit of tH.:e eonventioD 
received. a gigantic boost in the 
opening session when . messen
gers learned that the struggles. 
with Belmont are over. The Bel
mont Study Committee and 
leaders from Belmont rea_ched a 
settlement that ends the litiga
tion process. 

Some may thinK Belmont did 
not offer enough, but the bottom 
line is that they came back to 
the table with an offer and we 
accepted. Ptalse the Lord: We 
will not be going to court. Many, 
many Tennessee Baptists told 
me privately that they were 
upset that tlie convention was 
suing Betmont and many of 
them disagreed With Belmont's 
decision to elect their own 
trustees. 

As Dr. Porch has said on 

many occasiQns, ·Belmont 'Wrote 
themselves ou:t ·of the Tennessee 
Baptist story. It is time to wish 
them well. We should continue 
to pray for them as they seek to 
remain a Christian institution 
in Middle Tennessee. 

We owe a debt of_gratitude to 
the Belmont Study Committee 
and to its chairman. Clay AU&.tin 
and all who worked to achieve 
this settlement. 

Thanks to the efforts of Jerry 
Massey, Executive Boar:d presi
dent, and· Mickey Basham, 
chairman of the Board's :Bl!ldget 
and Program Committee, a 

. budget was presented that mes
sengers were united on, a far cry 
from last year'.s meeting. Our 
TBC entity heads are also to be 
commended for their effort in 
making positive changes to the 
budget process. 

Even the matters that prioT -
to the convention~ seemed to be 
most divisive turned-out better 
than we c<>uld have thought 9r 
hoped for. In regard to the Bap
tist Faith and Message, Ten
nessee Baptists made i.t olear 
that the majority feels it is 

•imp0:rtant to afn:rm. the 2GG(i) 
.BF&M statement. 

An atte.Il):pt was made to 
change th.e question adcfted last 
year (Do you affirm the 2000 
BF&M?) to the questions asked 
by the Committee on Commit
tees and Committee on Boards 
of potential trustees and com-
mittee members. -

Messenger Clay Faircloth of 
Nashville sought to have the 
question ask if the :nominee 
affirms the Holy Bible as God's 
perfect and complete revelation 
rather. than if they affirm a 
statement of faith. 

His motion was soundly 
defeated - · 651-395 or 62-48 
percent. 

That affirmed that 'rennessee 
Baptists believe a confession of 
faith is important. A later effort 
was made to change the ques
tion to allow nominees to affirm 

either the 1925, 1963, or 2000 
statements. nus is where it gets 
interesting. That 300-plus vote· 
difference from the affirmation 
of the BF &M versus the Bible 
all of a sudden dropped to a 
seven-vote difference. That says 
that not as many Tennessee 
Baptists feel as strongly about 
which version is used as long as 
we affirm one of the confession
al statements. 

Hopefully, this matter is 
behin.d us. We don't need to vote 
on the B:R&M every year. It is 
apparent that enough Ten
nessee Baptists feel it is impor
. tant and :needed. 

With that said, I am proud 
. that Tennessee Baptists did not 

use it as a litmus test for ~erv
ice. Challenges were made to 
the Committee on Boards' 
report. Convention messengers 
affirmed the work of the Com
mittee on Boards except in one 
instance and that was not 
because of how the individual 
voted on the BF&M, but because 
many messengers felt there 
were too many people placed on 
the Executive Boatd from one 
association . 

'The cemmittee 'process we 
have, thouga not perfect, d0es 
work. 

I think ~essengers did the 
right thi.ilg in not amending the 
bylaws to allow the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention president to 
select two nominees for the 
Committee on Committees. The 
president now has a voice and 
vote on the Committee on Com
mittees and Committee on 
Boards, and he can nominate as 
many people as he wants to. To 
change the process to provide 
that two of his nominees auto
matically make it tQ. the floor of 
the convention might politicize 
the presidency of the conven
tion. We do not need that. 

I am not as naive as I used to 
be. I realize that there are still 
differences and disagreements 
among the ranks, but I sensed a 

greater desire for unity this year 
than in years past. That is an 
encouraging sign. 

I had the opportunity to hear 
people with different perspec
tives engage in one conversa
tion. 011e person praised Randy 
Adkisson, who lost the conven~ 
tion pre_side:ncy to Tom McCoy. 
Al).other man, who is a leader in 
the group that endorsed McCoy, 
agreed that Adkisson was a good 
man. He made the remark, "It's 
good to know that Tennessee 
Baptists have a strong bench." 

Being the sports fan that I 
am, I immediately latched on to 
that phrase. 

Tennessee Baptists do have a 
strong bench. We have thousands 
of thousands of committed Chris
tians who love the Lord and are 
willing to do whatever it takes to 
reach this state for Jesus Christ. 

· There· are only so many "posi
tio:ns" on. om- boards and commit
tees. Whether we have a position 
_:really doesn't matter because 
when we are on God's team, we 
all have a role to play. 

I am now glad I went to 
Kingsport because God, once 
again, showed me that nothing 
is beyond His power - even a 
peaceful state convention meet
ing. It is hard to be angry when 
G9d, through the Holy Spirit, is 

. pres~nt. 0 

gue:;t 
, ((})h.:H'I~fil~~t 

By Greer Ruble 

Thanksgiving 
The Thanksgiving season is a 

time set aside for reviewing our 
blessings and giving thanks to 
God and others. 

The Pilgrims demonstrated 
their deep gratitude for this 
country by thanking God for a 
land where they ha·d the free
dom to ·worship as they chose. 
May we all be thankful for this 
co:wltry and, for tb:e fi;eedom we 
enjoy. 

Regularly giving thanks and 
counting blessings builds an 
awareness of the benefits of liv
ing in the United States of 
.America. 

This-season is a time for us to 
reflect on the many blessings 
God has given each of us. But, 
Thanksgiving, should be our 
way of life every day of the year. 

Try writing down your many 
blessings from God, family, and 
friends, and you will be . sur
prised how fortunate and how 
blessed you are. 

"C~unt your many blessings, 
N arne them one by one, And it 
will surprise you what the Lord 
has done." 0 - Ruble is retired 
from the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention staff and now lives in 
Kingsport where he is a member 
of First Baptist Church. 

•• 
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TBC President's Address 

Change methods without compromising the gospel: Stewc 
By Tim Ellsworth 
For Baptist and Reflector 

KINGSPORT -Tennessee 
Baptist churches must be will
ing to change their methods 
without comprom1srng the 
gospel if they are to be success
ful in reaching the modern cul
ture, Ron Stewart told messen
gers to the Tennessee Baptist 
Con vention annual meet ing 
Nov. 13. 

Stewart, pastor of Grace 
Baptist Church in Knoxville 
and TBC president, said in his 
president's address that the 
Bible purposefully says little 
about how church should be 
done. 

But Baptist ch urches 
instead should use the litmus 
test oL evangelism. Stewart 
stressed. He added that since . 
J esus came to seek and to save 
the lost . that 's what Tennessee 
Baptists should be about as 
well. 

To do evangelism most effec
tively, Stewart said churches 
must examine their models of 
ministry and be willing to 
change their methods without 
compromising their message. 

He cited the drop of mem
bership among mainline 
denominations over the past 
40-50 years, and the fact that 
membership in Southern Bap
tist churches leyeled off in the 
1980s. 

stantly ready to chong. 
method:>. 'our worshtp 1 

and our mmi~tne~ m of'( 
reach people wtth the g 
ju~t like Jesus did."' 

Stewnrt said one thin 
TBC need~ to do to 
younger gener a tions ts 
vide more leadership OpJ 
nities at the state lev 
young pastors. These an. 
who want to be in"olved. 
art said, but the older gt: 
tions a re resisting their 
ence and are unwilling to 
of leadership to ·hare it 
t he next generation . 

"That's left open so the 
church could adjust to the 
changing cultures that were 
going to take place down 
through the centuries," he said. 
"While the culture around the 
church has changed drastically 
through the years, the church 
has changed very little." 

TBC PRESIDENT Ron Stewart, pastor of Grace Baptist Church, 
Knoxville, addresses messengers at the annual meeting of the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention in Kingsport. 

"The SBC model isn't work
ing very well either, because 
we're not making an impact on · 
our culture," Stewart said. "Our 
culture is making an impact on 

"We're forcing our l 
pastors to look at other n 
of ministry outside the 
and we're losing their lE 
ship and support," St1 
said. 

"They have somethin 
can learn from, and we're 
ing out on that." 

Since the Bible doesn't give 
a blueprint for a model church, 
Stewart said Baptists err when . 
they try to define what a "real" 
church is. 

were the model church," Stew
art said. "And every other 
church had to be just like them 
or they weren't a real church." 

we cling to them as biblical and. 
refuse to adjust when the cul
ture around us changes .. .. God 
hasn't endorsed any culture as 
a distinctly Christian culture 
that is superior to others." 

us." 
-

But Stewart believes that 
people who have left the church 
didn't walk away from the 
gospel. Instead, he argued that 
they abandoned the institution 
because of its outdated meth
ods. 

Stewart encouraged 
nessee Baptists to go 
their task with a reliance 
the Holy Spirit, and in a 
of cooperation and unity. 

"Many of the problems 
developed in our churches and 
in our convention because some 
churches started thinking they 

A majority of church tradi
tions, Stewart said, are not 
based upon biblical commands 
but upon a European cultural 
heri"tage. 

Criteria such as Cooperative 
Program giving or support for 
the "Bapt~st Faith and Mes
sage" are man-made litmus 
tests to determine a church's 
validity, Stewart explained. 

"We never change our mes
sage. The message is the same 
yesterday, today and forever," 
Stewart said. "But we are con-

"If a church has the p01 
God, Jesus said it wou 
unstoppable," Stewart sai 

"Together ·we can tur 
world upside down, begi 
in the communities whe· 
live." a 

"These things aren't bad. 
That's not the issue," he said. 
"These things aren't l:>ad unless 

. . 

Kingdom "'ork requires teamWork, NAMB president obse 
• 

By Mark Brown missionary. ''They did much Christ ," he wame.d, adding, "Eve11 
you serve Christ , you are either 
ing with wood, ha)'.and straw, or y 
using gold, silver, and precious st<l 

For Baptist and Reflector more together than they 

KINGSPORT - In his first ~ddress 
to Tennessee Baptists, North American 
Mission Board (NAMB) President Geoff 
Hammond challenged · those in atten
dance at Tuesday evening's session to 
seek synergy in their work for God's 
kingdom. 

After thanking "Southern Bapt ists in 
Tennessee" for helping raise some $58 
million last year for domestic missions, 
an 11 percent increase over the previ
ous year's receipts, Hammond asked 
NAMB missionaries in the Mead
owView Conference Center hall to 
stand. "The untold story of our work is 
that together we mobilize 150,000 mis
sionaries every single year," he assert- · 
ed. "They do a wondelful job as we seek 
to reach North America for Jesus 
Christ ." 

Preaching from I Corinthians 3:5 
and following, the native Zimbabwean 
called on Baptist laypeople, pastors, 
churches, associations, and conventions 
to work together in the tradition of Paul 
and Apollos. " 'He who plants and he 
who waters are one,' " he quoted Paul, 
adding, "We are co-laborerS; we are 
God's fellow workers." 

To illustrate his point, Hammond 
told a s tory about a draft horse that 
held a long-standing record of pulling 
10,000 pounds each year at a county 
fair. After several years, a gentleman 
brought a new horse to the event. The 
crowd was stwmed to see the newcomer 
out pull the champion, setting a new 
high-water mark of 14,000 pounds. One 

could ever pull individually." 
He went on to explain 

that the root words (syner
goi) Paul employed to conv:ey 
the id~a of fellow worker is, 
in effect, synergy. "We need 
to rediscover that synergy 
begins at home," he said 
before asking, "How long has 

He said that he asks himself 
questions in seeking to make sun 
his kingdom work is worthwhile. 

"Who is getting the glory 
queried. "We could get a whole lot 
done if we don't care about who g~ 
credit. We should do i t because we 

it been since you and your to serve Him." -(spouse) served Christ "The longer we've been doing i 
together?" more temptation there is to do if 

He proposed that min- wooQ,hay and straw," Hammon 
istry, whether it's the work of tioned. "The longer you serve, the 
one person or one church, likely you are to do it out of you1 
will be greater when it is strength." 
synergistie. "Don•t tell me He said the second inquiry co~ 
how big your church is," he the larger picture. "Is God's kin 
instructed, "tell me how growing," he asked. "Becaus e, i 
many people are working things we are doing are not gr' 
together." God's kingdom, then we shoulc:b 

He announced NAMB's doing them." 
plan to deploy an increasing The third question, "Is it a bout 
number of families on the we," often gets to the heart of the 
mission field, recalling how ter he noted. 
his then five-year-old son "We are in this together, 
told an airline hostess about preached. "It is not a competition! 

GEOFF HAMMOND, new president of the North 
American Mission Board, addressed convention 
messengers on Tuesday night during a special serv
ice commemorating the 300th anniversary of Baptist 
associations. 

his two birthdays. The boy Returning to the point of his ill• 
went on to explain that one represented tion Hammond noted , "We do 
the day he was born, and the second ref- together than we can ever do ind 

thing led to another before it was decid
ed that the two champs should be yoked 
together to determine what they could 
do in tandem. 

While those watching expected a 
higher combined result , no one could 
have imagined that they could break 
several records, ultimately resulting in 
one 49,000-pound haul .. 

"They did it by applying teamwork." 
explained Hammond, a third generation 

erenced when he was born again. ally." 
"When families are on mission jCin the Bible, team is spelled " 

together, children have a special way to y," he said, noting that. in the 13 
reach out to others, and especially to Testament epis tles more than 1() 
children and teenagers," he noted. low workers are mentioned by wu 

He admonished Christians to pay "A church that has ~ynergy wiJ 
attention to the materials they use in tize more people with just 100 me• 
trying to build up the kingdom's founda- than a church of 400 members w 
tion. "Builders beware bow you serve not work together," be concluded. r 
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lc ExtKutive· birector's Address 

1
AIIow -each other to have a place at the table PorCh urges 

Lonnie Wilkey , . . . I 
' fnti~st and Reflector 

RT - Tennessee Baptists 
to make room for each other "at the 
" said James Porch, executive 

11ector ef the 'Tennessee Baptist Con-

tLPnr~h made his remarks during his 

1pu,,u address to _messengers at the 
,.._..,;u meeting on Nov. 13. 

TBC leader noted that many 
came to the annual meeting 

tnaE~niJLg if they still had "a place at 
table." 
o.n..~ . .u6 his text from John 6, Porch 

:Hl1lJ[lQe:a messe~gers of how Jesus fed 
people with five barley loaves and 

fish. 
saw the hurt of the people. who 

coming to· Him and He wanted to 
unnn&>·for them, Porch told messengers. 

as Jesus wanted to heal those 
were hurting then and offer them a 

TBC PRIES/DENT Ron Stewart (on platform) joins messengers in prayer following the message of TBC Executive Director James 
Porch as messengers sang "I Surrender: All." · 

at His table, He wants to ''heal this Baptist Faith and Message. 
nvention," Porch st:ressed. · Porch observed that few Baptists 

do ~o, Tennessee Baptists must have truly studied the Baptist Faith and 
"Do we really want to be healed as- Message statements and looked up all 

~onverLt101n and coine together at the the Scripture that goes with each sec-
. tion. 

Vnr,_·h_ obserVed that it is important "'-"" ''If you're going to study the Baptist 
Tennes~e Baptists to know what is . Faith and Message to see what it means, 
the table. _you better take a week off," he advised. 

showed messengers three Bibles Porch said every Baptist must come 
a.t hold special meaning to him - a to a personal understanding of what the 
.w Testa,ment placed in his crib in statement of faith means. The Baptist 

1'-·r .t.l 1, the Bible given to him on his hap- Faith and Message encourages ((me to be 
and his ordihation Bible. a4 witness to truth and to Jesus Christ as 
· is the inspired Word of God that m.y ultimate authority," he said. 

,a.u.~"' the infallible message of Jesus "We n~ed to quit fj.ghting (over the 
'' Porch said. versi·on.s) and become responsible to 

will live by it all my life as I have understan.d what" it means," he contin-
bsen t.o." ued. 
The Bible must be on the table, he ~ou don't have to agree with every-

Two other items which must be on 
table are "salt and light," Porch 

holding a salt shaker and a lit 

.. 
The final thing that must be on the 

the TBC leader, observed is the 

thing in it. It is a precious guide." 
With those four items on the table 

(the Bible, salt, light, and the BF&M), 
Porch then asked, "Do you have a desire 
for every Tennessee Baptist to come to 
one table? 

"Do we desire one·table for everyone 

with Jesus Christ as the head of the 
table??' 

Porch observed that "if we're all going 
to come to the same table, it will require 
a miracle." 

But the good news, he continued, is 
"we have a God who is in the miracle 
business:" 

Returning to the story from John 6, 
Porch noted the miracle of the loaves 
wouldn't ·have been recorded had it not 
been for a nameless lad. 

"That little boy had to turn loose of 
· everything he had in order for the mira

cle to take place," Porch said. 
lh ~order for Tennessee Baptists to 

come together at one table, it will 
require· people turning loose private 
agendas, Porch s;:tid. 

"For this convention to come together, 
we must surren4er all," he said. 

He asked messengers to consider how 
great it would be after the 2007 annual 
meeting if the major newspapers in the 
state such as The Tennessean in 
NashYil~e, the Knoxville News-Sentinel, 
The Commercial Appeal in Memphis, 

TBC EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR James 
Porch reads Scripture- during his 
address to messengers at the annual 
meeting in Kingsport. 

The Jackson Sun, and others, ran a huge 
headline which read: 

"Tennessee Baptists let everybody 
come to God's table this year." 0 

11t is the Bible which brings the unity that we seek,' says Vest 
Tim Ellsworth 

~r Baptist and Reflector 
• 

KINGSPORT - A naked 
described in Mark 14 pro

des a picture of all people and 
leir condition before God, 
;co~g to Bill Vest, pastor of 
lldwood Baptist Church in · 
o.glewood, Tenn. 
"This naked boy represents 

l of us, all mankind at all 
mes," Vest said. "He was 
one. He was naked. He was in 
1e dark." , 
Vest preached the conven

lD sermon Nov. 14 at the Ten
~ssee Baptist Convention 
mual meeting in Kingsport. 
is text was Mark 14:51-52, 
>~ut a young man on the 
:ene of Jesus' trial the night 
~fore His crucifixion. The man 
as wearing only a linen cloth, 
hich came off when he was 
!ized by the authorities. He 
lil from the sce~e naked. 

.. 

BILL VEST, pastor of Wildwood Baptist Church, Englewood, deliv
ers the convention sermon. 

The sto.rY says something 
about man's greatest and only 
need, Vest said, and Christians' 
mission in helping . those who 

find themselves in that ~condi
tion. 

Vest said that mankind's sin 
is depicted as nakedness in the · 

B~ble. "He, like Adam, needs to 
be clothed," Vest said. "He 
needs communion with God 
restored, an.d he n.eeds iight. . .. 
The gospel provides· this man 
exactly .what he needs and 
restores to him exactly that 
which he lacks." 

The day after this scene in 
the Bible, Jesus Christ was cru
cified. 

"Christ has come to take 
man's place, to be our substi
tute,_ so we might have the 
transformation that God prom
ised," Vest said. "Once atone-

• 
ment has taken place, He then 
clothes the naked with his own 
righteousness." 

That atonement, · Vest said, 
resulted ·in two communions: 
God with His elect, and God's 
people with Him. It means 
that when Christians stand 
before God in judgment, they 
will not have to speak on their 
own behalf - because Christ 

will speak for them. 
Vest' added that the church 

must- work together so that 
those who are naked might be 
'Clothed. 

"This is not my mission," he 
said. "It's ours." 

To accomplish that purpose, 
Vest said the church must be 
careful not to cast itself in the 
image of the w9rld and adopt 
the world's practices. 

• 
"The Bible doesn't want to 

speak to the modern world," he 
said. "It wants to convert the 
modern world." 

The church is too often frac
tured because of issues that 
don't really matter, Vest said, 
and it doesn't have to be that 
way. 

"We are called into fellowship 
with one another by the very 
declarations of the Scriptures to 
do His purpose," he said. "'t is 
the Bible which brings the unity 
that we seek." 0 



Missions Matter 
Last week at the Tennessee Baptist 

Convention's Annual Meeting in Kingsport, the . 
messengers approved a new partnership with Team 

Malta and agreed to continue working with the Baptist 

Convention of Iowa . • 
• 

Each partnership will bring 1ts own unique 

opportunities for Tennessee Baptists to· be . involved in 

reaching the world for Christ. 

The island of Malta is located about 60 miles south of Sicily 

and 180 miles north of -Africa in the middle of the 
' 

Mediterranean Sea. You may recall reading about Malta in the 

27th and 28th chapters of Acts. 

Team Malta has invited Tennessee Baptists to come and pray 

for the harvest in Malta. Teams will engage the 68 villages 

through building relationships with both national and 

international believers. Opportunities. such as prayer walking, 

children's ministry, literature distribution, and sports ministry 

are a few of the strategic ways Tennessee Baptists can · be 

involved. 

In addition, the Baptist Convention of Iowa, located in Des 

Moines, Iowa, has requested to extend our relationship with 

them for an additional three years. The need for church planting 

is great in Iowa. Approximately 50 of the 99 counties in Iowa 

have no evangelical presence. 

Church planting partners are needed to pray for towns and 

communities and to build relationships and ultimately plant . 
churches. Tennessee churches are also encouraged to adopt an 

. . 

existing Iowa church to help strengthen their outreach in the 

comrnun1nes. 

Malta and Iowa are two of the five cun:ent partnerships with 

whom you as Tennessee Baptists are partnered. Volunteers are 

also needed: with the urban poor team in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil; 

the Canadian Southern Baptist Seminary, Cochrane, Alberta, 

Can.; and the Montana Southern Baptist Convention, Billings, 

Mont. 

Included below is the contact information for members.of 

your state missionary staff that are available to hdp you and your 

church in any of these parmerships. • 

Volunt«r Missions Offia 

Olllrch Health - Volunta:r Missions speciafiu •. (615) 371-2021 

Minisay assistant ..•..........•.....•.• (615) 371-2026 

"$uilding healthy churches empowered by the presence of God." 

,..... 

-

see Bapti! 
~olunte __ 

• to Malt 

Greetings Tennessee Baptists! My name is Robin Latham ' Pinkston, and I grew up in Jackson and grad1 .. 
from Union · University there. 

As a native Tennessean, I am thrilled to invite you to visit "my" new home country of Malta and be a p: 

the ministry that my family and teammates do there with the International Missi on Board.· 

When the Apostle Paul shipwrecked in Malta, he found that the "islanders shewed us unusual kindness" 
• 

28:1.) Today the 400,000 Maltese (pronounced MAHL-teez) welcome nearly a million visitors a year to 1 
• 

the warm weather and the sparkling waters of the Mediterranean. This small nation, only 122 square r 

became a member of the European Union in 2004 and also maintains close ties with its North African neigH 

The people speak English and Maltese, an Arabic-based language. Over 60 percent oJ rhe Maltese reg1 

attend Mass, and the islands' are filled with beautiful church buildings, chapels, and statues of Mary and 

Although many.Maltese know who Jesus is, very few have made Him their personal Savior. Less than 0.01.pe 

of the Maltese are evangelical believers. 

How can Tennessee Baptists get involved? Our main ini~iative is called "The Village Project," and it beg 

1999 when God gave us the desire to see all of t4e 68 Local Council areas of Malta strategically covered in ~ 
, . 

Team Malta's vision sta.tement is "to glorify God by growing groups of disciples in every Malte~e village. '' 

Small groups, Sunday School classes, or churches commit to the following: they will prayerfully select o 

the villages; they will call a special time of prayer at least quarterly for the duration of the adoption (min· 

of one year); they will' learn as much as they can about their -village; anclehey will prayerfully consider set 

someone to their village. 

Over half of the villages have been adopted by groups from all across America and even from several 

coun~ies like Australia, Northern Ireland, and the United Kingdom. We are praying that Tennessee Baptist 

complete the not adopted villages and even pray for others that have previously been adopted. 

The Village Project has several goals: including strategic prayer, personalizing real life Christianity 

religious but disconnected culture, doing broad "seed-sowing," providing an opportunity for chose who are 

searching to connect with Maltese believers, and ultimately co see "growing groups of disciples in every M 
village." 

An added bonus is seeing our partners become aware of the spiritual needs in Malta and helping them 

aew ways to identify and target needs in their ho;ne settings. 

You can also be involved by becoming an advocate for prayer for Malta in your church. T here are weeki; 

monthly prayer e-mails available, and each year rhere is an "International Day of Prayer for the Maltc:6e U1 
on Aug. 8. This year's event Vfill include a special emphasis with Tennessee volunceers in each of the 68 I 

villages during that week. 

If you need any more information or would Like co be involved, contact Kjm MargrJ\ 

kmargrave@cnbapcist.org or my husband, 1MB missionary, Earl Pinkston ac repink@maltanet.net. 

We have already seen God use rnis in mighty ways. We look forward to pannering with you in beinJ 
mission with God" in the Mal~ Islands! 

(Pinkston is an IMB missionary in Malta.) 
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. Ten·nessee Baptdst Convention Volunteer 
Missions specialist, Kim Margrave was in our 
recent aliltlual meeting as she has been ,each year 

' . 
since the Iowa - Tennessee Baptist connection 
·began in 2002. She was here on.. her husband's 
birthday. 

Of all the many times that she has been with us 
in Iowa, this was the first time she seemed to be -
truly tired. Despite that weariness, she came alive 
when she stood before our pastors and wives, and 

again before the messengers to the annual meeting to urge Iowa to move 
,._"' fS>t christ.... . . . . 

r .. '-. ~ b ~ . .-:, 

is, t~ue each 'time, she heads for the airport, my family, many others, and I 
with ~e t;nelan.choly feeling that comes when...the visit is over, and a family 

.a.,.... b-eads out of the driveway. We as Io~~ Baptists are also ' left with a 
~sncm na.aging in the air, "Was it worth the trip?" For us, it always is. Margrave 

that the same is true for her. 
about all those other Tennessee volunteers who have come ro Iowa across 

several years? Was it worth the trip for them? 
Iowa Baptists, the ((yes" is strong and sure.' Because Tennessee volunteers 
the trip to Iowa, we now have trained and equipped disaster relief teams 

did not .exist prior to 2002. This past year they logged over 25,000 miles and 
!ODI::tea,~ Mississippi, New Orleans, La., Iowa, Nebraska, and Minnesota. 

fed the hungry. They cleared brush and fallen trees,. They touched hundreds 
All of that began and continues, because Tennessee Baptists decided it 

worth the trip. 
~BC t:xecutive director-treasurer, Jim Pon:h concluded that it- was worth the 

He came and spoke to our annual Partners in Ministiy Retreat. Our pastors 
wives were touched. One couple said that they felt so alone and . 
urctenea:, that they were ready to give up until Porch joined with others to 
spiritual arm:s around mem and remind t.hem. that they were not alone·. 

Wal!lkee Baptist Church, Waukee, is stronger today, because Eddie and 
· ·&~ .. Fuller of First Baptist Church, Henderson, Tenn., believed it was worth it 
Hon1e and live in Iowa for an extended period of time. They taught missions. 

gave generously tO support the church. Eddie led the music. Brenda amazed 
captured the attention of every child, who heard her musical Tennessee voice 

• . 

Was It Worth the Trip to Iowa? 
- By Jimmy Barrentine 

speak the·name of Jesus. Even today after their return t~ Tennessee, they continue 
to pr~:>V-ide the Sunday moraing bulletins for the charch. 

The velunteers who came to work at Living Hope Baptist Church, Oss~a:n, 
decided the trip was wonhwhile. The church building is more beautiful and more 
filled, . because Tennessee volunteers joined with others to help pastor Joe 
Needham and that good chur~h. A writer for thei~ loGal Ossian paper recently 
wrote an article praising Southern cooking, Southern speech, and Southern. 
hospitality. Likewise, volunteers from Tennessee and Alabama have changed that 
community's view of Southern Baptists in Iowa and elsewhere. 

Volunteers fro:ffi First Baptist Church, Martin, have decided for at least five 
times that the trip was worth the effon to Iowa. They have worked in multiple 
sites, but none with more impact than at the Friendship Baptist Cen~er, Des 
M~ines,. lowa. They have thrilled native Iowans as they have seen voiunteers from 
the South prove that neither race nor poverty are strong enough to stop love or to 
limit the gpspel of Christ. . 

Often we fail to mention another aspect of the oonnectiop with Tennessee that 
. . . 

helps keep the work, moving forward in Iowa. More members of the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention staff have concluded that it was worth it to come to Iowa to 
work with and fellowship with out of srate convention staff. All of us are 
-encouraged and strengthened when our counterparts, our big bro~ers and sisters, 
come to us from Tennessee. Knowing that we have friends and partners in Christ 
helps keep the load from becoming a burden. . 

Some years back the Iowa Department of Tourism had a poster prepared by 
. one of our pastor's daughters. It 
· depicted a family ofcows standing 

on their back legs and waving a 
welcome. The caption read, c'Bring .. 
the whole herd to Iowa." 

To Tennessee Baptists, we say, 
"Bring the whole herd tro Iowa. It 
will Be w~rth it to you, to us, and to 

the Father's work." 
(Barrentine is the executive 

director-treasurer of the Baptist 
Convention of Iowa, Des Moines, 

-Iowa.) 

ming Up_!Coming u·p!Coming Up! Prayer Project to Pray 
Across Malta ·Week of Prayer for International Missions/ 

Lottie Moon Christmas Offering 

East Tennessee Minister of Missions Meeting, Location TBA 

Great Commission Prayer Conference, First Baptist Church, Gallatin 

Youth Project 2008, Carson-Newman College, Jefferson City 
. 

Developing an Inviting Sunday School Training Conference 

(Visit www.equippingu.com for locations.) 

Church Planting - Is it For Me? Seminar, Middle Tennessee, 

Location TBA 
• 

"for infonnation visit the JBC website at www.tnbaptist.org. 

Tennessee Baptjst Convention Voiunte~r Missions will 
sponsor a prayeF mission project to Malta the week of 
Aug. 6-16, according to ·KiJn Margrave, TBC Church 
Health - Volunteer Missions specialist. 

"Join 60 volunteers as the TBC begins this new 
partnership with Team Malta by praying across the Island 
of Malta," said Margrave. "'This will be the first large 

event of the pannership." 
Don Pierson, TBC State Prayer coordinator, .will serve 

as project team leader. The registration deadline for the 

prayer project is April 1. 
An orientation and training for the prayer project will 

be held April 19 at the Baptist Center, Brentwood. 
For informatio~ on the trip, contact Margrave at (615) 

371-2021 or 1-800-558-2090 ext. 2021, or e-mail her at 
kmargrave@mbaptist.org. 

' 
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At Tennessee Baptist Pastors Conference 

Pastors encouraged to persevere, preac the Gospe 
By Tim Ellsworth 
Baptist and Reflector 

KINGSPORT - Pastors 
attending the 2007 Tennessee 
Baptist Pastors Conference in -Kingsport, heard sermons 
encouraging them to perse
vere through trials and to be 
faithful in preaching the 
gospel of Jesus Christ. · 

In officer elections, David 
Leavell, pastor of First Bap
tist Church of Springfield, 
was chosen as vice presi
dent/president-elect. Jeff 
Strong, pastor of Sullivan 
Baptist Church in Kingsport, 
was elected secretary/
treasurer. 

Roc Collins, pastor of Indi
an Springs Baptist Church.in 
Kingsport, was this yea<r's 
vice president/president
elect, and will serve as presi
dent for next year's confer
ence in Hendersonville. 

. Johnny Hunt, pastor of 
First Baptist Church ofWood

He reminded pastors to 
make sure they give their 
children and their families 
the priority they deserved. 

"Perh~ps your greatest 
ministry is what you mean to 
your kids," Swanberg said. 

Jerry Vines, retired pastor 
of First Baptist Church of 
Jacksonville, Fla., used the 
story of Jesus walking on the 
water to exhort pastors when 
they face difficulties and 
storms in their lives. 

He reminded pastors that 
storms are in God's plans, 
and that the Lord is with 
them during those times. 

"Sometimes God has to put . 
us in a storm t9 get us away 
from some temptation," Vines 
said. "There are times when 
the Lord sends us into a 
storm to prepare us for a big
ger storm. 

· "Don't think you are out of 
the will of God - don't think 
it is time for you to move to 
another church just 

ELECTED OFFICERS OF the 2007 Tennessee Baptist Pastors Conference were, from left, 
' Leavell, pastor, First Baptist Church, Springfield, vice president/president-elect; Roc Collins, t 

Indian Springs Baptist Church, Kingsport, 2006 vice president/president-elect and 2007 pres 
~ and Jeff Strong, pastor,· Sullivan Baptist Church, Kingsport, secretary/treasurer . 

"The condition of Mephi Lord Jesus Christ." 
stock, Ga., 
was the open
ing speaker 
for this year's 
event. Citing 
the letter to 
the church at 
Ephesus in 
Revelation 2, 
Hunt said the 
cost of Chris
tians aban
doning their 
first love is 
high. 

, _____ _ bosheth clear
ly predicts the 
plight of hu-

Herb Reavis, · pastor of 
North Jacksonville (Fla.) 

• 

Bapti~t Church, preached 

conference's final sp1 
and also preached frc 
Timothy 3: 15. 

Brunson pointed to l 
Africa as an examp 
what can happen wher 
tors abandon evang 
and begin accommod 
anything that comes 
in the church. 01\ 
vibrant center of Chris 
ty during the days of 

HUNT 

Sometimes God has to put us in a storm ~o 
. manity," Brab

son said, "He's 
a candidate for 
grace, can't 
you see that? 
He nee4s help. 
He ~an't help 
himself. He 

get us away from some temptation. There 

are times when the Lord sends us into a 

storm to prepare us for a bigger storm. -

Jerry Vines _ _______ , can't fix him
self" 

Similarly, 

"You can't 
leave it and 
remain the 
same" Hunt 

' · said. 
Abandon

ing a commit
ment to Christ 
results in a 
loss of pas-

because you are in a storm," 
he continued. 

VINES 

During 
storms in the 
ministry , 
V i n e s 
advised pas
tors to get 
alone with 
their Bibles 
and, pray 
"until you get 

Brabson said, 
men and women have the same 
problem when it comes to 
their spiritual condition. 

"By birth and by practice 
man is both corrupt and 
depraved," he said. "Man
~nd is helpless. Mankind 
needs the gospel. Mankind 
needs to be brought into a 
living and loving relation
ship with the Lord Jesus 
Christ." , . 

from II Timothy 3:15 about 
the characteristics and quali
ties of a pastor. 

In addition to being a 
believer in Christ, a pastor is 
also a learner, Reavis said. 

'We never cease to be stu-

REAVIS 

dents'' he 
' said. "Our 

textbook is 
Scripture. 
And the Bi
ble does not 
say some 
Scripture is 
given by in
spiration. 

The Bjble says all Scripture is 
given by inspiration." 

Reavis also described pas
tors as preachers, soul-win:. 
ners, warriors, and winners. 

"You keep on preaching," 
Reavis said. "You keep on 

BRUNSON 

giants ' 
faith a 
t u ll i 
Au gus 
and CYJ 
North J . 
1s now~ 
devoid 
Chris 
presenc 

The same thing, Br 
said, is happening i1 
evangelical church toda. 
· "It's going to be call( 
land of the vanishing c 
if we don't get ba( 

sion, purpose and purity, 
among other things, Hunt 
explained. 

"The main thing about 
Christianity is not the work 
we do, but the relationship we 
maintain," he said. 

a word from Jesus, then step 
out on that word." 

"A defeat that leaves you 
humble is better than a victo
ry that leaves you proud," 
Vines said. "Sometimes the 
defeats in our ministry are 
the best things to happeQ to 

Like Mephi-
bosheth, Brab
son pointed 
out that those 
who are 

, _____ _ preachin 
Word of 
he said. 

Dennis Swanberg, of 
Swanberg Ministries in West 
Monroe, La., encouraged pas
tors to stay faithful in their 
ministry to their churches 

and their 
families. 

"God loves 
you, and he~ll 

never leave 
you," Swan
berg said. 
"He is the 

SWANBERG one who says 
be strong 

and courageous. Go for it. 
You've got one life. Go for it." 

us." 
Fredrick . Brabson, pastor 

of New Covenant Baptist 
Church in 
Knoxville, 
used the 
story of Me
phibosheth, 
the crippled 
son of Jon
athan, in II 

BRABSON Samuel 9 as 
illustra-an 

tion of the gospel. 

God loves you and He'll never leave you. In < 

ence to 
Christians are 
recipients of 
kindness from 

He is the one who says be strong and ture, Br 
said p~ - must h 

the king. 
"You did 

courageous. Go for it. You've got one life. commit 
to the ab: 
authorit3 
taining 
c1ency, 
life-chat 
ability 

-
Go for it. - Dennis Swanberg 

not come to 
Jesus just like 
you were," he 
said. "What 

______ , 
-you did is you 
responded to the love of God 
that was already sent toward 
you. 

"You and I would never 
come to God unless he first 
came to us. And he came to 
us in the person of the 

• 

praying. You keep on wi.mllng 
souls . . . One of these days 
you're going to find a great 
reception." 

Mac Brunson, pastor of 
First Baptist Church of 
Jacksonville, Fla., was the 

God's Word. 
"You need to get il 

Word of God, and stay~ 
Word of God, and preac 
Word of God as long a: 
gives you breath," Bl'l 
said. a 
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il~ destroys part of Kimball .Baptist facility 
dr,.i~ Knox total loss to me, and the struc- · · 

and Reflector ture. is cracked," said lloschar. 
A church member received a 

:lULl'.n..a..<'.u- An F-2 tornado cell phone call during the prayer 
Baptist Church, service in the sanctuary from 

here on Hwy. 41, during her sister_ telling her that a tor
activities Nov, 14, nado warning was issued for the 

te RicharGl Lewelling, city of Kimball. The membeJJ 
of missions, Sequatchie · text messagecl a youth wo1fker in 
Baptist Association, the edut:atio:n building about the 
Whitwell. · .tornado. In response Emily 
tornado destroyed the Hoschar moved the youth and 
edu.cation building and children into the hallway just 

the sanctuary," said before the tornado hit. 
Lewelling, director of "The kids were frightened 

Sequatchie Valley and crying after the tornado 
Association, based in hit," the pastor added. "The local 

Several youth, chii- fire and rescue squad arrived 
tBIJtu leaders were in the immediately, because· we are 

building at the time of next door to city hall. We got 
;orm participating in mis- everybody out of the building." 

u .... ,., · when the tornado "Praise to God that His hand 
.uu.,, .... 7 p.m. There were no was upon us and the children. 

injuries reported by peo- It's a blessing that no one -got 
c-!l:rte church. ·hurt. 

girl was hit on the back "It's a mirade of God that no 
;wt~ debris, and my wife, on~ was hurt," add_ed Lewelling. 

was cut on the hand from "It was also a niiracle that the 
glass," said ·David children were moved into· the 
pastor of Kimball Bap- hallway just at the right. time." 

PASTOR DAVID HOSCHAR -and his wife, · Emily, stane in front of the education building of Kimball 
Baptist Church, Kimball. The church's sanctuary also was damaged. - Photo by Richard Lewelling 

!1es:cn1bl·m.g_ the scene in the · 'We will have a new build- try's Chevrolet dealership in 
Kimball. 

The ·storm system roared. 
through White County and Mar
-ion County. It possibly turned 
over a tractor trailer truck on I-
24. Authorities indicated the 
tornado cut a two-mil~ long path 
around 200 yatds wide. 

. 
ance adjuster has already visit-

ilW\J•u building when a wall_ ing," explained Hoschar. 
Hoschar thanked the commu

nity for its support arid help." 

ed the ·church. The church, 
which usually runs around 100 
people in Sunday morning wor
ship, will investigate other tem
porary locations in which to 
meet. 

steeiD~was blown off the 
the:rroof lifted off the 

and the carpet and 
were soaked by the storm. 
were blown around in the 

lot when the wall blew 
the education building. 
looks like the building is a 

The ch~h had planned ·on 
building a new church and had 
cleared its new property, which 
sits within a mile of the current 
facility. This damage might just 
move the timeline on building 
up. 

The church met on Nov. 18 for 
its worship service at Jim Gen-

Homes around the church 
also wer~ damaged. News 
reports indicated that around 
nine people in the town suffered 
injuries and at least one person 
was hospitalized. Mcq:iop. Coun
ty schools were closed No~ 15. 

Cleanup is being conducted 
by church members, who imme
diately moved the organ and 
piano into storage. The insur-

: Lewelling noted that other 
area Baptist churches have 
offered Kimball Baptist a place 
to meet in their faCilities. 0 

, . Belmont relationShip over, settlement accepted ••• .. 

~ntinue~d trorn page 1 
Groover and Glenn met, n.egotia-

reopened with Groover and Jerry 
president of the TBC Executive 

representing the convention, and 
and trustee chairman Marty Dick-

'lePJresEmting Belmont. 
the very onset of the meeting, 

was no pride from anyone demon
nor felt in that room," said 

,...,. ____ pastor of First Baptist Church of 
"The four of us came humbly 
God, confessing to him that we 
His help, for we do not know 

to: do. 
attitudes were positive/' Massey 

ih.ued. "The discussions were open 
frank, genuine and firm. The desire 

parties wa~ that the Tennessee 
ast Convention as well as the Bel
t University family would both expe
~e a win-win situation." 
lay Austin, pastor of First Baptist 
rch, Blountville, told messengers 
God has honored and blessed both 

:onvention and Belmont University. 
has been a long process," Austin 

• citing countless hours of negotia-

l'he fervent heart's desire of this com
ee was to settle out of court," Austin 
messengers. "God began to do a great 
t, 'II he said. 
.elmont and the TBC for months have 
l embroiled in a legal battle for con
of the institution. In November 2005, 
nont's trustees voted to change the 
·el'Sity's charter and become a self
tetuating board. Previously, the TBC 
ted the universitys trustees. 
be TBC had challenged the legality 
elmont's charter amendment without 

uBanimously · end_orsed 
the settlement offer. 

Messengers r eceived 
the news with applause. 
The agreement ends the 
convention's 56-year rela
tionship with the school. 

"One of the things that 
we must learn from this 
is that relationships are 
extremely valuable and 
that they are sometimes 

~ 

fragile, and I hope that 
we have learned that, as 
we have worked together 
as brothers and sisters in 
Christ, we will not always 
agree," Austin said. 

JERI!lY MASSEY, left, president of the TBC Executive 
Boarl!i, recognizes Clay Austin chairman of tne Belmont 
Study Committee, for the committee's efforts in helping to 
resolve the legal matter with Belmont Uni,versity. · Messengers did not 

have to approve the matter, as they had 
previou:;ly empowered the Belmont 
Study Committee to resolve the conflict. 
But messengers overwhelmingly 
approved a motion offering their support 
for the settlement 

TBG approval. In addition, when the TBC 
began its relationship with Belmont in 
195,1, the two entities signed a contract 
that contained language indicating that 
if Belmont ever passed from Baptist con
trol~ its property- given to it -by the TBC 
- would revert to the possession of the 
TBC Executive Board. 

Belmont contended that the contract 
was no longer valid. 

Under the agreement's terms, Bel
mont will provide an initial $1 million 
gift, followed by annual gifts of $250,000 
for the next 40 years. The funds will be 
placed in an endowment with the Ten
nessee B'aptist Foundation that will sup
port Tennessee ministries. 

Belmont h,ad originally sought control 
of how the endowment would be used, 
bu.t the Belmont Study Committee reject
ed that proposal, and the settlement 
allows for TBC control of the endowment. 

The TBC Executive Board on Nov. 12 

TBC Executive Pirector James Porch 
was pleased with the convention's spon
taneous affirmation of the report. 

"This shows an appreciation for the 
hard work of the eommittee and for their 
ethical way in taking the high road and 
accepting a settlement," Porch said. 

Porch stressed that the convention 
"diligently pursued opportunities to 
maihtain a relationship with Belmont in 
view of the problems that existed. 

"No want wants to lose a member of 
the family, but sometimes it happens. 
Belmont wrote themselves out of the Ten
nessee Baptist story," he said. 

Porch said the convention appreciates 
the contributions the university made to 

-

the convention over the years. ''We wish 
them God-speed, but as a convention we 
must focu·s -now on olir priorities and 
move on." 

Dickens released a statement Nov. 13 
for Belmont, saying the settlement "hon
ors the many significant contributions 
that -Tennessee Baptists have made to 
the tiniv~rsity and upholds the teachings 
of J esus Christ, whom we all seek to 
serve by ending litigation." 

During the annual meeting, Bo 
Childs, TBF president, clarified an erro
neous report in The Tennessean that said 
the Foundation had given Belmont $4.9 
million. He noted that" $3.3 million 
already belonged to Belmont and had 
been entrusted with the Foundation to 
invest. "It was alreaGly their money." 

• 
Because the Foundation cannot manage· 
funds for a non-Tennessee Baptist entity, 
the funds will be returned to Belmont 

The additional $1.6 mi11ion is made up 
of funds that through the years have been 
placed with the Foundation for the bene
fit of Belmont. The net income generated 
by these funds has been distributed to 
Belmont for many years. The Foundation 
and Belmont have agreed to petition the 
court to have the it determine if the Foun
dation may transfer the funds to a third 
party trustee. The trustee must be 
approved by both the Foundation and Bel
mont. Contrary to the article in The Ten
nessean, Belmont will not have control of 
the funds they will continue to be income 
recipients only. The principal will be in 
trust perpetually. "We at the Foundation 
will make every effort to make sure that 
the wishes of the various donors of these 
funds are carried out," Childs said. CJ
Includes reporting by lim Ellsworth. 

-
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2008 doctrine study 11ffill consider Baptist Faitlt & Mess 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE - What does it 
mean to be made in God's 
image? What is the free agency 
of man? What do Baptis ts 
believe about the social order? 
These and other topics are 
explored in Baptist Doctrine 
Study 2008: The Baptist Faith & 
Message. 

Published by Life Way Christ
ian Resources of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, the six-ses
sion study examines the founda
tional doctrines, or teachings, of 
the Baptist faith as reflected in 
the 21 articles of the Baptist 
Faith and Message 2000. 

In addition to exploring such 
Christian doctrines as the doc
trines of God, man, Christ, the 
Holy Spirit and the church, the 
BF&M study incorporates his
torical and contemporary illus
trations and provides guided 
applications. 

Three denominational lead
ers served as authors of the 
study: Richard Land, president 
of the Ethics & Religious Liber
ty Commission; Chuck Kelley, 
president of New Orleans Bap
tist Theological Seminary; and 
R. Albert Mohler Jr., president 
of Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. 

The first section of the doc
trine study examines the Word 
of God. The first article of the 
Baptist Faith & Message out
lines the specific doctrines of the 
Bible and eroclaims the Bible to 
be a "perfect treasure of divine 
instruction." The study explains 
that all Scripture, as God's reve
lation of Himself to mankind, is 
trustworthy and stands as a tes
timony to Christ, who is Himself 
"the focus of divine revelation." 

Scripture is 
divine revelation 

The doctrinal s'tudy shows 
how the Bible is authoritative, 
infallible, inerrant, sufficient, 
and eternal. 

"The Baptist Faith & Mes-

sage does not begin with the Father: He is all-powerful, all- · 
Scriptures by mere accident or knowing, all-loving, and all
custom," the authors of the Wl.Se. 
study write, noting that all doc- God also reveals Himself 
trines from the study are based through His Son, Jesus Christ. 
on the Bible. "The full deity and full humani-

God is infinite, holy ty of Christ are fundamental to 
The second article in the true Christianity," ihe authors 

Baptist Faith & Message out- write. The doctrine study out
lines the doctrine of God, stating lines the various aspects of 
that there is only one living and Christ's life, birth, death, resur
true God who is "an intelligent, rection, asc~nsion, and return, 
spiritual, and personal Being, with a key aim of teaching par
the Creator, Redeemer, Preserv- ticipants how to confront false 
er, and Ruler of the universe." teachings with vigor and truth. 

The Baptist Faith & Message The authors also explain 
explains that God reveals Him- terms such as ''incarnation," 
self as Father, Son, and Holy "atonement," "propitiation," and 
Spirit, with "distinct personal "substitution ary." Guided re
attributes, but without division sponses pose reflective applica
of nature, essence or being." tion questions such as, ''Why do 

God is Triune and the doc- you believe in the resurrection 
trine of the Trinity stands as an of Christ?" 
essential principle of Christrian ~'Heretics and false teachers 
truth. "Without this doctrine have always directed their 
there is no true Christianity, for attacks on the doctrines most 
the Bible reveals that there is closely connected with Jesus 
only one God and He is the Christ," the authors explain. 

/ 

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit," ''We must be ready to defend the 
the authors write. "Biblical virgin birth of Christ, His full 
Christianity affirms one God in deity, His full humanity, His 

• 
three persons." miraculous acts, His bodily res-

God the Father, Son and urrection, His victorious return, 
Holy 'Spirit • and the substitutionary charac-

The 2008 doctrinal study ter of His atonement - as well 
examines each aspect of the as all the other biblical truths 
Trinity as mentioned in the about J esus Christ." ., 
Baptist Faith & Message. Compromise on the doctrine 

"God as Father reigns with of Christ, the au1;hors write, will 
providential care over His uni- be fatal to a Christian's witness 
verse, His creatures, and the and "subversive" to one's faith. 
flow ofthe stream ofhuman his- The Holy Spirit is described 
tory according to the purposes of as the "Spirit of .God, fully 
His grace," ~he Baptist Faith & divine." The Holy Spirit. exalts 
Messag-e's article 2A states. The Ghrist and convicts men of sin. 
doctrine study examines God's Article 2C in the Baptist Faith 
providential hand as seen in His & Message states, "At the 
care and protection, His provi- moment of regeneration He bap
sion and His moral structure of tizes every believer ' into the 
the universe. Body of Christ." 

"God's providence is seen in The authors recount the role 
the unfolding purpose of God's of the Spirit in the creation of 
grace," the authors write. "The the Bible and how the Bible can 
record of history is a testimony simultaneously be the words of 
to God's purpose and · provi- men and the Word of God. 
dence." The study describes the " .. . [T]he Bible presents the 
following attribuJ;es of God the process of inspiration - verbal 

.. 

plenary inspiration - as the 
Holy Spirit moving the human 
authors of Scripture to write 
exactly what He wanted them to 
write; the authors explain. "At 
the same time. the words the 
human authors wrote were the 
very words they wanted to 
write. This is because the Holy 
Spirit works within believers to 
accomplish His sovereign pur
poses." 

The authors further note that 
the ministry of the Spirit 
includes convicting of sin, call
ing unbelievers to salvation, 
bringing regeneration, illumi
nating truth and sealing believ
ers' salvation. 

Man, the image of God 
The study points out that 

both male and female were cre
ated in God's image as written -in Genesis 1:27. The authors 
note that the image of·God in 
human beings refers to their 
j.ntellectual and re.asoning abili
ty, their dominion over all cre
ation, their spiritual capacity 
(ability to fellowship with God) 
and their physical appearance. 

When tempted, Adam and 
Eve disobeyed God and fell from 
innocence into sin. Once Adam 
sinned, the- authors write, all -humanity came under the ·con-
demnation of sin. 

"Only God's plan of redemp
tion allows us to have fellowship 
with God," the authors note. "By 
God's grace, demonstrated and 
made ours in . Christ, we are 
restored to fellowship with God 
and are able to fulfill the pur
pose for which we were made." 

The doctrine of salvation, 
God's purpose of grace and the 
church also are explored in the 
doctrine study. In the section on 
the church, the authors define 
the structure of the church and 
explain key terms like "bishop," 
"elder," "pastor," and "deacon." 

The authors also write on 
baptism .and the Lord's Supper. 
Believers' baptism by immer
sion in water, they note, pictures 

th<> denth. burt31. ~lnd 1 

tion ofChris t . prondmg 
tiful picture ofuur snlva 
reminding u ~ of His 
work ... 

Like baptism, th<> Lot 
per is symbolic . .. Bnptts~ 
the Lor-d's Supper is not 
ment but an ordinan 
authors write. The eler 
the Lord's Supper sy 
Christ's atoning work 
observed as a congregnt 

"When the local chuJ 
brates the Lord's Sup 
proclaim the death and 
urrection of the Lore 
Christ even as we antici 
return, when the church 
ebrate the wedding st 
the Lamb," the author 
''Likewise, when the chl 
ebr ates baptism, we c 
the picture Christ. prov 
us of a believer trans fo 
God's grace and power." 

The doctrine stuc 
addresses other aspect1 
Baptist Faith & Messa 
as the Lord's Day, the K 
last things (eschatolo~n 
gelism and missions eq 
and stewardship. 

The study ends with c 
on cooperation, the C 
and the social order, pe 
war, religious liberty, ; 
family. 

Life Way publishes a 
<loctrine study for adul 
year. The Southern Bapt 
vention designates a ' 
April as the Baptist J 
Study week on the de 
tional calendar. The 201 
is April 13-17. Churc 
course, may conduct tli 
any tim~ they choose. It 
be studied individually. 

Baptist Doctrine Stuc 
The Baptist Faith & M~ 
available through c 
service at www.lifeway.c 
1-800-458-2772 and, fro 
Way Christian Stores a 
lifewaystores.com and 
233-1123. 0 
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N.C. Baptists cut WMU f.un~ing, loosen ties with colleges, ta ke stand on g• 
Associated Baptist Press 

GREENSBORO, N. C. - Mes
sengers changed the face of the 
Baptist State Convention of 
North Carolina, loosening ties to 
its five colleges and retirement 
home, cutting funding to its 
women's auxiliary, and expelling 
a chw·ch that accepts gays in 
leadership positions. 

During their annual meeting 
Nov. 12-14 in Greensboro, mes
sengers adopted a 2008-09 budg
et that includes nothing for 
Woman's Missionary Union, 
accepted the recommendations of 
a study committee whose chair
man said "Baptist Retirement 
Homes will no longer be a min
istry of the convention," approved 
the first of two steps requir-ed to 
relinquish trus tee selection of its 
five colleges, and heard and then 
rejected an appeal from gay
affirming Myers Park Baptis t 
Church in Charlotte to remain a 

member of the convention. 
Messengers later responded to 

an altar call to "give up nega
tivism, back biting, and sniping 
at each other." The plea came 
from Mark Harris, pastor of First 
Baptist Church in Charlotte, in 
the convention sermon. When he 
issued an altar call, hundreds of 
men and women poured from 
their seats to kneel at the front 
and pray for a new day in North 
Carolina Baptist life - · described 
as a rare response m a conven
tion recently wracked by division. 

Only 2, 784 messengers, or del
egates, attended the annual 
meeting. It was the lowest atten
dan~e since 1985. 

The budget discussion focused 
instead on allocations for the 
North Carolina Missions Offer
ing, which included nothing for 
Woman's Missionary Union. 

WMU, an autonomous auxil
iary which has worked voluntari
ly among North Carolina Baptist 

• -

churches since 1888, has been the 
single largest recipient of funds 
througn the mission offering. 
However, many North Carolina 
Baptists were peeved over recent 
WMU decisions that put their 
personnel policies at odds with 
convention policies. 

Prior to the annual session, 
WMU voted to vacate offices it 
bas shared with Baptist State 
Convention staff since 194 7 and 
give up convention-funded logis
tical support of $400,000 annual
ly. Its leadership considered this 
fall, then rejected, initiating a 
separate offering for 1ts own sup
port, in favor of remaining part of 
the mission offering. 

While WMU was budgete<i to 
receive $865,000 of a $2.5 million 
offering goal in 2007, convention 
leaders dropped the 2008 goal to $2 
million, with nothing for WMU -
even though WMU has tradition~
ly taken the lead in promoting the 
offering among the chW"Ches . 

In a rare move during debate 
at the annual meeting, Roy 
Smith, former executive director 
of the convention, offered an 
amendment that the 2008 mis
sion offering be increased to $2.5 
million with $500,000 des ignated 
forWMU. 

The budget was approved with 
the cut for WMU. 

Meanwhile, the proposal from 
the colleges, brought by the 
Council on Christian Higher 
Education, offered to gnr~ up 
funding from North Carolina 
Baptists in exchange for electing 
their own trustees. The schools 
are Chowan University in 
Murfreesboro, Gardner-Webb 
University in BoiJing Springs, 
Mars Hill College in Mars Hill, 
and Wingate University in 
Wingate. Wake Forest University 
and Meredith College split from 
the convention years ago. 

Discussion centered on the 
schools' assets and Baptist ideo-

tity. Persons speaking aga 
proposal said North ( 
Baptists were giving aw( 
millions of dollars in aa1 
warned the schools wot 
their commitment to be 
once the convention lc 
power to elect trustees. 

Ultimately mef 
approved the first of two 
steps to release control o 
elections for the four uni· 
and one college. It o 
approved again next ye&J 

North Carolina 1 
expelled Myers Park 
Church in Charlotte frc 
statewide group. By Myel 
own admission, its accep 
homosexuals into posit 
church leadershjp places 
gregation in opposition 
state convention's cou. 
which says any churw 
affirms or blesses hou: 
behavior is .. not in fnf!~nc 
eratioo" with the convent 
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Jaines R. Moore,'68, of 
pastor emeritus of 
Baptist Ch1:1rch, 

ville, died Nov. 6. 
pastor of Parkway Bap-
28 years, he was cur-

serving as co~pastor of 
Baptis:t Church, 

He ·also served as a 
nat.t:: pastor of Grace Sap

Nashville, and as 
pastor of Hillview Sap

Goodlettsville, and 
Baptist Church, 

He -received both 

1rJ~~or and master degrees 
~"'-"-n Scarritt College, Nash

He is survived by his wife 
"UJIItt years, Beverly, one son, 

and five grand-

annie Pearl Davi~h 
Murfreesboro, wife of 

pp.stor James A. 
died on Oct. 30. She 

•nl.ti1'1C#U alongside her husband 
served churches in 

K~lrert•ord and Wilson coun
pastor and as a mem
the Tennessee Baptist 

r .QJJlt.J.Luu ExeGutive Board 
~J1t ..Jtears. She was a 

oi- :Woodbury Road 
Church, Murfrees

She is survived by her 
rauu' four sons, a sister, 
tno<l•ndch:Hdren, and SlX 

great-grandchildren. 

- !leoders 
• Tusculum Hills Baptist 

Church, Nashville, has called 
Danny Garrett, pastor, Victo
ry Baptist Church, Dou
glasvjlle, Ga., as pastor. He is a 
graduate of Mercer University, 
M~con, Ga., and Southern 
Baptiat Theol0gical Seminary, 
Louisville, Ky. Garrett worked 

-

in the bank
ing industry 
for s-everal 
years and as 
the financial 
officer of a 
manufactur
mg company. 
While attend-

GARRETT ing seminary, 
he served as pastor of Pigeon 
Fork Baptist Church, Waddy, 
Ky: 

+ John Adams, who .is 
retired from the staff of Union 
University, J~ckson, wili speak 
at Brownsville Baptist Church, 
Brownsville, on Nov. 25. 

+ Rosalynn 9-ray, busi
ness administrator for Sulli
van Baptist Association, 
Kingsport-,-retired after 30 
years of service on Oct. 23. 
When Gray began as a secre
tary, the association office was 
located at First Baptist · 
Church, Kingsport, and includ-

ed 16 churches. Over the years, 
the association grew to 31 
churches, two mission church
es, and one church under 
wat~h care. The association 
also developed a conference 
center. Gray worked with three 
directors of missions, Clyde 
Simms, Tommy Holtzclaw, and 
Dallas Bivins. 

+ Mt. Pisgah Baptist 
Church, Bradford, has called 

Curtis Dennison as interim 
pastor. 

+ Latham's Chapel Baptist 
Church, Medina, has called 
former pastor, Tommy Stutts, 
as pastor. 

es 
+ Riva Lake Baptist 

Church, Winchester, will 
present its annual Live Nativi
ty and Bethlehem Marketplace 

on Dec. 7-8 from 6-8 p.m. For 
more information, call (931) 
967-0194. 

· + Central Heights Bap
tist Church, Dandridge, will 
hold a Soul-Winning Revival 
Dec. 2-9. Ronnie Owens, evan
gelist of Tazewell, will speak 
along with others. For more 
information, contact Jeff 
Brooks at (423) 748-1274 or 
the church at (865) 397-9595. 

THIS GROUP FROM Macedonia Baptist Church, Ripley, . pauses in Montana, where they served 
recently to support the Tennessee/Montana Baptist Partnership. They conducted Vacation Bible 
Schoo~ ~o~king with Helmville Community Fellowship, Helmville. The group also conducted door-to
?oor vtsttatton. Tenn~sseans are, from left, front row, Angela Lindsey; Philip tferron, youth/music min
tster; back row, Anna Bizzle; Tammy Missildine; Ray Missildine; Raymond Edwards; Sheila Guthrie; 
Omega Woodard; Judy Dunaway; and Brandon Lindsey, pastor. 

OF BUFFALO GROVE Baptist Church, Jefferson City, pause during a cer
in which the church adopted the village of Sweiqi, Malta, to support the Ten

eeJIIAalt:::J Baptist Partnership. Signing the adoption papers were, from left, David 
wnc~e. Baptist Brotherhood director; John Pinkston, pastor; Mary Yarnell, Woman 's 

LEADERS OF 2007 Tennessee Baptist Chaplains Retreat were, from left, Beverly 
Smothers, Tennessee Baptist Convention staff; Jim Whitley, John S. Wilder Youth 
Center, Somerville, . and pastor, Liberty Baptist Church, Somerville; Bob Adair, 
retired Army chaplain and pastor, Highland Park Baptist Church, Columbia; Charles 
Covington, Baptist Hospital East, Memphis; and Wrex Hauth, retired Navy chaplain 

0 • 

and pastor, International Baptist Church, Memphis. (See additional photo below.) Union direotor; and Mickey Greenlee, deacon. 

'IDCIPANTS OF THE 2007 TENNESSEE Baptist Chaplains Retreat gather 
ilg lhe Oct. 11-12 meeting held at Carson Springs Baptist Conference Cen
Newport. The meeting drew about 45 Baptist chaplains and their spouses. 
!ders were Tim Holcomb of the Tennessee Baptist Convention staff; Janice 

Holcomb, conference leader of Franklin; Wendell Boertje, minister of music, Cen
tral Baptist Church, Bearden, Knoxville; and Beverly Smothers of the TBC staff. 
The theme of the meeting was Staying Fresh in Your Career. (See additional 
photo above.) 

.... 
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WMU Missions Extravaganza 

KELLY CAMPBELL, seated, of Appalachian Regional Ministry, visits with, from left, Daniel and Car
oline Cavin and their grandmother, Carolyn Light at the WMU Missions Extravaganza held Nov. 12, 
prior to the annual meeting of the Tennessee Baptist Convention at the MeadowView Convention Cen
ter in Kingsport. Light is a member of Sullivan Baptist Church, Kingsport, while her grandchildren 
attend Vernon Heights Baptist Church in Kingsport. 

BONNIE SELLERS, center, shares about her ministry to victims of Hurricane Katrina in Gulfport, 
Miss. , with pastor George Miller of Magna View Baptist Church, Talbott, and his family which includes 
Lydia, Abigail, Hol/ifJ, and Cecelia. 

MISSIONARY CHARLOTTE DAVIS, left, of the Middle America and Caribbean Reg1on, visits with 
Steve and Pam Farris of First Baptist Church, Cookeville. 

MISSIONARY Sharon Fairchild, left, of Rio de Janeiro, Bra~ . . 
its with Wayne Malone, pastor of Dowelltown Baptist Church1 

· elltown, and his wife, Teresa . 

BEVERLY SMOTHERS, left, -of the Tennessee Baptist Conv 
start visits with Carl and Myra Davenport of First Baptist C 
Murfreesboro. Smothers was describing the work done by 
berland Regional Ministry. 

EARLENE HINKKE, left. of F1rst Bapt1st Church. Donelson~ 
w1th a misswnary from As1a during the Miss1ons 
sponsored by Tennessee Woman:S Mtss1onary Umon 


